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G00ij EVEIItll EVmYBODY: 

From Cemarioca Cuba -- reports today of the agony and 

the ecstasy -- of Castro's new "open oor 11 policy. 

'!'he agony -- for t housands of waiting refugees cr, ... d 

into the tiny government camp at Camorioca ; a camp so 

crowded -- that it will hold no more. Those on the outstde 

-- pleading tearfully to get in. But there Just isn't room 

-- at least , not for now. 

The ecstasy -- for those soon to Join the ·'Freedom 

Shuttle : ·1 those whose riends and relatives have been 

arriving hourly in tiny boats -- from across the 1•ain-swept 

Florida Straits. 

Again today more than s i xty re fugees -- complet ing the 

perilous r eturn voya e , wi t h t en times t hat number -- awa1t1n~ 

onl y a br ak in t he weather -- to join them. 



The Detenee Depart•nt today ordered the dratt ot an 

extra ten tbouaand •n -- tor the ■ontb ot Dece■ber. ,orty-tlve 

tbouland •n in all -- to ••t the requlre•nte ot that ■illtuJ 

build-up -- ude necessary by the war in Viet Jin. 

or thl new recruits -- about torty tbou1and cleetlned 

tor the Ar■J -- the reat tor the llll'ine■ • Ra11lng total U.S. 

■111tuy etrengtb -- to upRrda ot three a1111on •n. 



VDT NAJI POLLOW DRAPT 

~tee1r --
In Viet••-- a lightning thruet today -- by 

Allltica•e "Plying Horsemen •• " The airborne P1ret cavalry 

D1v1e!on -- seizing control ot llt••••h Jlan Yang Pa11 -

two hundred and titty miles northeast of Saigon. ~ reopen 
.,J 

1trategic lUgbway Nineteen. 

Thi eurpriee attack clearing the way tor a two 

hundred truck convoy -- bound for tbe provincial capital ot 

Pftiku. "'18 tirst such convoy to clear the paee -- 1n the lut 
) 

three ■onths • 

on the debit eide -- an ubush in thl •kong Delta -

tar to the eouth. With a veteran battalion of governaent 

troope -- trapped by twice aa aany guerr1 las. Gowmaent 

loeeee -- reported ae "moderate." 



!RISDSNT 

President Johnson atill "coming along tine" today -

troa that gall IJlaMt operation. ,.B(it apparently gullt;v ot 
I 

trying to do too much, too soon -- according to Pr••• Secretary 

Bill Noyers. le a result -- "gaining stre~th ■ore ■lowly than 

anyone thought" he would. 

Nothing to get alarmed about -- sa;v No,er■• Jul't 

proot that the President la, atter all -- a nor•l patient. 



PLIIIB 

A remarkable flight today -- rr011 the Edwards Air 

Poree Base 1n California. The giant new XB-Seventy -- nearly 

two hundred feet long -- reaching a speed ot more than two 

tbouaand ■ilea an hour. Jlfr about three times tht ■peed ot 1owld I 
/ J 

-- at an altitude ot seventy thomand teet. 

'1'he first tille a plane or such size -- ha1 aob1eff4 

■uch epeed and euch be 1gbt. The n-seventy -- tore runner ot tba 

1up1r1onic tran1port or the future. 



CRDA 

Yesterday -- a plea by Senator Robert Kennedy ot 

New York -- tor "new avenues or approach to the qutltion ot 

com1uniet China." An answer ot sorts today -- tr011 secretary ot 

State Dean Ruak. 

Rusk asserting that Red China•s blueprint tor 

Coaaunist d011inatlon or the world -- la e■sentially tbe ,_ u 

that or Adolph Hitler. Calling tor "ruthless uee or tore•" -

and ending finally in "ware ot annihilation." 

Thi Chinese strategy -- as set forth in a recent 

lengthy policy statement -- "as candid as Hitler•• 'JIiin 1ta11pt• 

-- said Rusk. A tact that is readily apparent -- or should be, 

said he -- to anyone who takes the ti• to read it. 

Rusk further adding that to give d1ploaatic 

recognition to Red China -- or to admit it to the United Nation■ 

-- would be a grave error. For it would only encourage China to 

believe -- said he -- that it can achieve its goals through 

violence. 



COOKCIL 

At the continuing EcUlllnical Council in ROll8 -- the 

start of final balloting today. )!A'1 a number of 1ection1 ot that 
J 

controversial declaration -- dealing with ant1-Se■1t11■• 

The tlrat aection -- stressing the bonde ot 

brotherhood blt•en catholics and Jews -- paeeed overllhel■inglr. 

!he aecond -- dealing with tbe charge ot "deicide" -- al■o 

apparently approved by a wide •rgin. Although the vote lf0ft1t 

be known -- until toaorrow. 



105L 

Three French scientists -- who have had reaarkable 

success in probing the ystery or lite -- today •re awarded 

the Bineteen S 1xty-Five Robel Prize tor Jlldic1ne. , -- -
!{ Francois Jacob, Andre I.Mott and Jacque, llonod -

the so-called "Three Muaketeera" ot the Pasteur Inatitute in 

Parle. flredlted with dtacovery or a new type or "regulatory" 
} 

gene -- that acts 1011ething like an electric bratn in oontroll 

all the other gene■ or the body. 

Thi di1covery -- or no practical uee as ,et -- aa1d 

a apoke■•n tor the lobel C01111ittee. t1everthele11, a vital key 

to future research -- 1n the never-ending ■yatery ot lite. 



DIDCIIISIA 

At Jakarta -- another blow today to Lett11t tore•• 1n 

Indonesia. President Sukarno Nllling a staunch anti-C0111Unl1t --

a■ new Coaaander-in-Chief or the Indoneaian ANJ. llljor General · 

Suharto replacing General Achud Yan:t -- who wu ■urdered it' that 

atte11pted L9ttiet coup or two ••kl ago. 

General Suharto -- tbe ■an who ... ■ubHquentlJ given 

tbl Job ot reetor1ng law and order. Credited tonlgbt with ba•ihl 

alreadJ ne11111nated"-- an eet111ated ninety per cent ot tba Nbel"! 

Thi reet -- 1ald to be ln hiding or 1n tllght. 



SERIES 

The man of t he hou -- S' ndy Koufax . The "winnlngest " 

pitcher in baseball -- winning thu big one today; in that 

seventh and lnal ame of the World s~ries -- out ln Minnesota. 

Kourax pitching a brilliant three-hitter -- 3trik1ng out 

•n men along the way· as the Los Angeles Dodgers defeated 

the Minnesota T· ins -- two-to-nothing. And the now world 

eampions of Nineteen-Sixty-Five, Warren -- weren't. they 

called Tt· e H1 tless Wonders ? 
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